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he correct assembly of junction components, such as E-cadherin and b-catenin, into the zonula adherens is fundamental
for the function of epithelia, both in flies and in vertebrates. In C. elegans, however, the cadherin–catenin system is not
essential for general adhesion, raising the question as to the genetic basis controlling junction morphogenesis in nematodes.
Here we show that dlg-1, the C. elegans homologue of the Drosophila tumour-suppressor gene discs-large, plays a crucial
role in epithelial development. DLG-1 is restricted to adherens junctions of all embryonic epithelia, which contrasts with
the localisation of the Drosophila and vertebrate homologues in septate and tight junctions, respectively. Proper localisation
of DLG-1 requires the basolateral LET-413 protein, but is independent of the cadherin–catenin system. Embryos in which
dlg-1 activity was eliminated by RNA-mediated interference fail to form a continuous belt of junction-associated antigens
and arrest development. Loss of dlg-1 activity differentially affects localisation of proteins normally enriched apically to the
zonula adherens. While the distribution of an atypical protein kinase C (PKC-3) and other cytoplasmic proteins (PAR-3,
PAR-6) is not affected in dlg-1 (RNAi) embryos, the transmembrane protein encoded by crb-1, the C. elegans homologue of
Drosophila crumbs, is no longer concentrated in this domain. In contrast to Drosophila, however, crb-1 and a second crb-like
gene are not essential for epithelial development in C. elegans. Together the data indicate that several aspects of the spatial
organisation of epithelial cells and its genetic control differ between flies, worms, and vertebrates, while others are
conserved. The molecular nature of DLG-1 makes it a likely candidate to participate in the organisation of a protein scaffold
that controls the assembly of junction components into the zonula adherens. © 2001 Academic Press
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In C. elegans the gut is the major organ involved in
digestion, storage, and synthesis of macromolecules. It
forms a simple tube made up of 20 cells arranged in a series
of nine rings (Hermann et al., 2000; Leung et al., 1999;
Sulston et al., 1983). Like epithelia in general, the intestine
serves to separate one compartment of the body from
another, i.e., keeping partially digested food in the lumen
separated from the body cavity. To perform this function,
the cells have to develop an apico-basal axis that is mani-
1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: 149–211-
11–2279. E-mail: bossinge@rz.uni-duesseldorf.de.
2 Present address: Department of Biochemistry, University of
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All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.ested in their internal architecture, surface polarity, and
he formation of specialised junctions, thus providing the
asis for vectorial transport of molecules (reviewed by
rubin and Nelson, 1996; Eaton and Simons, 1995; Gum-
iner, 1990). Due to its small size and simple structure in
omparison to the gut of vertebrates or Drosophila, the
ematode intestine provides an excellent system in which
o investigate junction morphogenesis.
The junctional adhesion complexes of invertebrate epi-
helia differ from those of vertebrates to some extent
reviewed by Mu¨ller, 2000). While many invertebrate epi-
helia show two types of junctions, the zonula adherens and
he septate junction, vertebrate junctional complexes are
omposed of tight junctions, zonula adherens, and desmo-
omes. In C. elegans the zonula adherens forms a continu-
us belt around the apex of epithelial cells, defining the
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30 Bossinger et al.border between apical and basolateral domains. The zonula
adherens is the only type of junction which has been
detected in the embryo at the ultrastructural level so far
(Legouis et al., 2000; Leung et al., 1999). Its molecular
composition is poorly investigated and could be a mixture
of components, as found in different types of junctions in
other organisms. Our primary interest is to determine
which of the known components of these junctions are
required for the integrity of the zonula adherens in C.
elegans. As revealed by immunogold electron micoroscopy,
this junctional structure can be detected with the monoclo-
nal antibody (mab) MH27 (Waterston, 1988), not only in the
gut, but also at hypodermal/seam cell borders and at pha-
ryngeal muscle/support cell borders (D. Hall, personal com-
munication). The role of jam-1 (Mohler et al., 1998), the
ene encoding the protein recognized by mabMH27, has not
et been determined. A putative cadherin–catenin system
Costa et al., 1998), encoded by the genes hmp-1 (a-catenin),
mp-2 (b-catenin), and hmr-1 (cadherin), was shown to
olocalise with mabMH27. In flies (Tepass et al., 1996;
Uemura et al., 1996) and vertebrates (Larue et al., 1994;
Riethmacher et al., 1995), disruption of E-cadherin or the
associated cytoplasmic protein b-catenin interferes with
he establishment of normal epithelia, pointing to the
xistence of a conserved adhesive mechanism. Strikingly,
n C. elegans inactivation of this system does not interfere
ith general cell adhesion, but rather perturbs adhesion
etween filopodia that occur only during the process of
entral closure in the nematode embryo (Raich et al., 1999).
In Drosophila, mutants in the genes crumbs (crb) (Grawe
t al., 1996; Mu¨ller and Wieschaus, 1996; Tepass, 1996),
discs large (dlg) (Woods and Bryant, 1991), lethal giant
larvae (lgl) (Jacob et al., 1987), and scribble (scrib) (Bilder et
al., 2000b; Bilder and Perrimon, 2000) fail to form a zonula
adherens and show loss of epithelial polarity. While in
Drosophila, Crb is a component of the apical membrane
and is enriched just apically to the zonula adherens, Dlg,
Scrib, and Lgl colocalise in the lateral region where the
septate junction forms. Data from Drosophila (Klebes and
Knust, 2000) suggest that the interaction of the Crb cyto-
plasmic domain with Discs Lost, a cytoplasmic protein
with four PDZ domains (Bhat et al., 1999), organises a
multi-protein complex in the apical cytocortex of Drosoph-
ila epithelial cells. A similar scenario can be projected for
Dlg and Scrib, as both contain multiple protein–protein
interaction domains. These protein complexes in turn may
influence the localisation and stabilisation of the junction
component DE-cadherin, and hence direct the formation of
a functional zonula adherens (reviewed by Wodarz, 2000).
Recently a new, basolaterally expressed C. elegans gene,
let-413, was identified as the Drosophila scrib orthologue.
Mutations in let-413 affect biogenesis of adherens junctions
and display loss of apicobasal polarity (Legouis et al., 2000).
In the present paper a detailed immunofluorescent anal-
ysis of the invariant zonula adherens pattern in the embry-
onic gut epithelium of C. elegans serves as a starting point
for the identification of genes that are involved in the
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightcorrect assembly of the zonula adherens. The protein en-
coded by the C. elegans discs-large (dlg-1) gene is localised
in the zonula adherens and is necessary for correct junc-
tional assembly in all embryonic epithelia. Homologues of
Drosophila crumbs (crb-1) and discs lost, on the other hand,
seem to be dispensable for epithelial differentiation in C.
elegans. This finding clearly reveals functional differences
between the two systems. Nevertheless, the apical distri-
bution of CRB-1, an atypical protein kinase C (PKC-3), and
several other marker proteins for which homologues exist
in flies and/or vertebrates, point to conservation of the
subcellular organisation of epithelia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains and Alleles
C. elegans was maintained essentially as described by Brenner,
1974. Bristol strain N2 was used as the wild-type strain. The
following mutations and deficiencies were used: LGI, hmr-
(zu389), hmp-2(zu364); LGV, hmp-1(zu278), let-413(s128); LGX,
nDf41.
Identification and Analysis of Drosophila Proteins
in C. elegans
C. elegans homologues of Drosophila genes were identified by
searching the C. elegans Blast server (http://www.sanger.ac.uk/
Projects/C_elegans/blast_server.shtml) with wu-blast (http://
blast.wustl. edu). The domain structure of the identified proteins
was further analysed with SMART (simple modular architecture
research tool, V3.0; Ponting et al., 1999; Schultz et al., 1998;
http://smart.embl-heidelberg.de).
We used the sequence that encodes the short 37-amino acid
cytoplasmic domain of the Drosophila Crumbs protein (RNKRA-
TRGTYSPSAQEYCNPRLEMDNVLKPPPEERLI; Genbank acces-
sion M33753) to identify two putative genes on LG X, F11C7.4
(Genbank accession U42839) and H30A04.1 (Genbank accession
AL008869), which encode proteins of 1723aa and 808aa, respec-
tively. Northern blot analysis revealed a single transcript of 5.2 kB
for crb-1 (data not shown), which is in good agreement with the
Genefinder prediction (5.0 kB) (Favello et al., 1995). In the case of
crl-1 the difference between the size predicted by Genefinder (2.4
kb) and that revealed by our RNA analysis (3.6 kb; data not shown)
could be explained by the presence of 59- and 39-UTRs, which are
not indicated by the program. This assumption is further supported
by the analysis of several cDNAs identified in the C. elegans cDNA
project (data not shown). Using the Drosophila Discs large se-
quence (Genbank accession M73529), we identified one putative
gene on LG X, C25F6.2 (Genbank accession U39742), which
encodes a protein of 1131aa. While Northern blot analysis showed
a single transcript of 3.6 kB for dlg-1, Western blot analysis
detected a 80-kDa protein (data not shown), both of which are in
agreement with the Genefinder prediction (3.4 kB and 88.8 kDa,
respectively). Using the Drosophila Discs lost sequence (Genbank
accession AF103942), we identified one putative C. elegans gene on
LG I, C52A11.4 (Genbank accession Z46792), which encodes a
protein of 2172aa containing 13 PDZ domains. Multiple align-
ments of all PDZ domains in the two proteins revealed sequence
similarity (71.2, 52.9, 59.5, and 74.7%, respectively) and colinearity
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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31Zonula Adherens Formation in C. elegansof the C. elegans PDZ domains 2 to 5 with domains 1 to 4 of
Drosophila Discs Lost (data not shown). A recently identified
mouse protein containing multiple PDZ domains, encoded by
Mpdz, also shows significant sequence conservation with the first
nine domains of the C. elegans protein (Simpson et al., 1999).
Northern Blot Analysis
PolyA1 RNA was prepared from mixed populations of worms
using the mMACS mRNA isolation kit (Miltenyi Biotec Inc.). RNA
was fractionated in formaldehyde-containing (1.8%) agarose gels,
transferred onto a Hybond-N1 membrane (Amersham Life Sci-
ence, Inc.) using 203 SSC, and cross-linked with UV light. Digoxi-
FIG. 1. Biogenesis and organisation of the zonula adherens in the
PY epitopes localise to the apical membrane domain of the gut ep
adherens during morphogenesis. (C) Anti-PY staining of a worm p
anti-phosphotyrosine (PY, green) and mabMH27 (red). The two ep
lesser degree in the pharynx. (G) Same embryo as in (F) after invers
gut. The green lines represent zonula adherens formed between the
adjacent rings. In C. elegans 20 intestinal cells are arranged in a ser
cells and int2–int9 each containing two cells (Sulston et al., 1983).
the C. elegans intestine adapted from (G) with the lumen (grey) and
white arrowheads (F) point to linkage of int1 and int9 to the phary
(F) indicates the extent of the pharynx. Bar: 10 mm. Orientation: agenin (Boehringer Roche Diagnostics, Inc.) -labelled RNAs, gener-
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightated from cDNAs (see below), were used to probe the RNA blots.
The membrane was prehybridised (30 min, 68°C), hybridised [over-
night in 53 SSC; 0.02% SDS; 0.1% sodium-lauroyl sarcosine; 2%
blocking reagent (Boehringer Roche Diagnostics, Inc.); 50% form-
amide at 68°C] and washed (2 3 5 min in 23 SSC/0.1% SDS at RT
and 2 3 15 min in 0.13 SSC; 0.1% SDS at 68°C). The sizes of
transcripts were determined by comparison with RNA Mr stan-
ards (Promega, Inc.).
Reverse Genetics Using RNA-Mediated
Interference
The following cDNA clones were obtained from Yuji Kohara
ryonic gut of C. elegans. (A) At the end of the proliferation phase
ium (green arrowheads) and (B) become integrated into the zonula
to hatching. (D, E, F) Double-staining of plum stage embryo with
s are colocalised in the zonula adherens of the intestine and to a
f image content and manual coloration of zonula adherens in the
s of one ring; the red lines mark zonula adherens between cells in
nine rings (ints) with the anterior-most ring, int1, containing four
chematic diagram delineating the zonula adherens organisation of
ula adherens outlined in green and red, respectively. Black (C) and
testinal and intestinorectal valves, respectively. White bracket in
or, left, lateral view.emb
ithel
rior
itope
ion o
cell
ies of
(H) S
zon
ngoin(Gene Network Lab, NIG, Mishima 411, Japan): for dlg-1, yk25e5
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32 Bossinger et al.(2.6 kB) and yk128b7 (2.4 kB); for crb-1, yk39b11 (2.9 kB), yk313a11
(3.9 kB; no 39-sequence available) and yk452e9 (3.0 kB); for crl-1,
k6f1 (2.2 kB) and yk129e5 (2.2 kB); for C52A11.4, yk17d11 (2.9
B), yk31g8 (5.4 kB), yk52f4 (3.2 kB), and for M01A10.2A, yk49c3
3.2 kB) and yk52f2 (3.6 kB). The 59- and 39-sequences are specific to
he genes being tested, as determined by blast search. In addition to
lg-1, several other MAGUKs, identified in the C. elegans genome,
ave been tested without any resulting RNAi phenotype so far (our
npublished results). Phagemid DNA was prepared as described in
he Stratagene ExAssist protocol. Sense and antisense strands of
NA were synthesised using the RiboMAX large-scale RNA in
itro transcription kit (Promega, Inc.) and annealed before injection
t 0.5 mg/ml (Fire et al., 1998). The quality of each RNA was
checked on a formaldehyde-containing (1.8%) agarose gel. In gen-
eral, one gonad of each of 15–20 young adult hermaphrodites was
injected, and each individual was placed on a separate agar plate
seeded with E. coli. After 16–24 h, embryos produced by the
injected worms were observed by Nomarski optics and inspected
for defects. The development of progeny was further followed from
the F1 to the F2 generation. In the case of crb-1, crl-1, and
52A11.4, we first injected each of the dsRNAs (see above) alone.
e later switched to injecting dsRNAs in combinations directed
gainst pairs of the genes and finally against all three genes.
Production of Anti-CRB-1 Antibody
Antisera to CRB-1 were generated against a peptide (amino acids
992-1409) made by fusing nucleotides 2974–4227 of the F11C7.4
cDNA to the trpE codons in the pATH expression vector (Spindler
et al., 1984). A fusion protein of the appropriate size was expressed
in E. coli. SDS–polyacrylamide gels containing the fusion protein
were stained with 0.3 M CuCl2 and the appropriate bands were cut
ut, eluted, and injected into three mice by Eurogentec, Inc.
Immunostaining of Embryos, Microscopy, and
Image Processing
Eggs were dissected from gravid adults with a scalpel in distilled
water and transferred with a drawn-out pipette to a microscope
slide coated with a thin layer of polylysine. Embryos were permea-
bilised by the freeze–crack method (Strome and Wood, 1983) and
fixed in 100% methanol (10 min), 100% acetone (20 min), 90%
ethanol (10 min), 60% ethanol (10 min), and 30% ethanol (10 min).
Slides were washed twice for 10 min each with TBT [Tris-buffered
saline (25 mM Tris), plus 0.1% Tween or Triton], incubated at 4°C
overnight (or for 2 h at RT) with primary antibodies in TBT (plus
1% BSA and 1% nonfat dry milk powder), washed three times for
10 min each with TBT at room temperature, and finally incubated
at RT for 1–3 h, with secondary, Cy3-conjugated, donkey anti-
mouse and/or Cy2-conjugated donkey anti-rabbit antibody (both
from Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories, Inc.) in TBT (plus 1%
BSA and 1% nonfat dry milk powder). Finally, slides were washed
three times for 10 min each in TBT and mounted in Mowiol
containing DABCO [1,4-diazabicyclo(2.2.2)octane] as antifading
reagents. The following primary antibodies were used at the
dilutions indicated: anti-CRB-1 at 1:50, mab MH27 at 1:2000, mab
anti-a-catenin 1:2, anti-PY at 1:100 (Biotrend, Inc.); anti-PAR-3 at
1:10, anti-PAR-6 at 1:10, anti-aPKC at 1:100 (Signal Transduction
Laboratories, Inc.); and anti-DLG at 1:1000–1:2000 (Koh et al.,
1999).
To define the expression pattern of proteins in wild-type and
mutant animals of comparable age as precisely as possible, four-cell
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightembryos were collected and mounted on polylysine-coated slides.
Development was stopped by fixation at various times, from the
end of the proliferation phase to the end of the morphogenesis
phase. We will refer to the different stages of morphogenesis by the
apparent shape and elongation of the embryo: lima bean (epiboly),
comma (end of epiboly), tadpole (1.5 fold), plum (1.75 fold), loop
(twofold), and pretzel (fourfold).
Development of embryos and microinjections into the gonads of
hermaphrodites were observed with Nomarski optics using a Zeiss
Axiophot microscope equipped with a 1003 PL Fluotar oil-
immersion objective (NA 1.3) and a Leica DM IRBE inverted
microscope equipped with a 403 PL Fluotar objective (NA 1.3),
respectively. Immunofluorescence analysis of embryos was per-
formed on a Leica confocal laser scanning microscope (equipped
with a 1003 PL Fluotar oil-immersion objective, NA 1.3) using as
excitation wavelength(s) 488 and/or 520 nm. Each recorded embryo
represents a projection of a Z-series containing 15–30 sections
(approximately one section per 0.5 mm).
Final image layout with a resolution of 300 dpi was performed on
Macintosh computer, using Photoshop 5.5 (Adobe, Inc.) and
anvas 6.0 (Daneba, Inc.) software.
RESULTS
Pattern and Assembly of the Zonula Adherens in
the Embryonic Gut of C. elegans
In the course of embryogenesis the progeny cells of the E
blastomere form the gut (Sulston et al., 1983). Focusing on
this simple epithelium we followed the development of the
zonula adherens in C. elegans, monitoring the expression of
phosphotyrosine (PY) epitopes, which serve as markers for
the zonula adherens. Cytoplasmic polarisation in the gut of
C. elegans (Leung et al., 1999) can first be recognised at the
16 E-cell stage by Nomarski optics. This is manifested by
the localisation of the nuclei to one side of the cell with the
cytoplasmic organelles on the other. Around this stage, PY
epitopes are redistributed from random positions to become
concentrated at the future apical pole of the gut epithelial
cells (Fig. 1A). As development proceeds, PY epitopes are
redistributed more laterally (Fig. 1B), and subsequently the
pattern of the zonula adherens is refined (Fig. 1C). We found
that in C. elegans mabMH27, a zonula adherens marker (see
Introduction), colocalise to a large extent with phosphoty-
rosine epitopes (Figs. 1D–1F), which is consistent with the
results of studies in vertebrates and insects (Mu¨ller and
Wieschaus, 1996; Takata and Singer, 1988).
In C. elegans intestinal cells are arranged in a series of
nine rings called “ints,” with the anterior-most ring (int1)
containing four cells and int2–int9 each containing two
cells (Sulston et al., 1983). Thus, two types of continuous
narrow bands of apical zonula adherens exist in the gut
epithelium. One type of zonula adherens links adjacent ints
to each other (red in Figs. 1G and 1H). In addition int1 and
int9 are linked to the pharyngointestinal and intestinorec-
tal valves, respectively. The second type of zonula adherens
(green in Figs. 1G and 1H) links the opposing cells of each
int to each other. Reconstruction of the invariant three-
dimensional pattern of the zonula adherens in the embry-
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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33Zonula Adherens Formation in C. elegansonic gut (Fig. 1H) reveals diagonal expansion of the zonula
adherens within ints (green in Figs. 1G and 1H), which
enlarges the area of contact between intestinal cells and
thus may help to preserve the structural integrity of the gut
epithelium during the elongation phase of embryogenesis.
Furthermore, this regular pattern allows one easily to detect
any deviation from wild-type morphology, and hence is an
ideal marker that facilitates identification of mutant or
RNAi-induced phenotypes in which development of the
zonula adherens is impaired.
dlg-1, the C. elegans Homologue of Drosophila
discs large, Ensures Integrity of the Zonula
Adherens in all Embryonic Epithelia
In C. elegans, classical junction components, such as the
cadherin-catenin system, do not play a major role in forma-
tion of the zonula adherens (see Introduction). To study the
genetic control of zonula adherens assembly in C. elegans,
we searched the C. elegans genome for homologues of
Drosophila and vertebrate genes that are required for main-
tenance of septate junctions or tight junctions, respectively.
The identified C. elegans dlg-1 shows the same domain
organisation as the Drosophila homologue (Woods and
Bryant, 1989), having three PDZ domains, one SH3 domain
and one GUK domain (Fig. 2A). Since neither septate
junctions nor tight junctions have been described in the C.
elegans embryo (Legouis et al., 2000; Leung et al., 1999;
hite, 1988), we first analysed the expression pattern of
LG-1 during embryogenesis.
A polyclonal serum raised against amino acids 39–251 of
FIG. 2. Comparison of C. elegans and Drosophila gene products.
etween PDZ (PSD95/SAP90; Discs-large, ZO-1), SH-3 (Src homolog
iscs large. (B) Comparison of Drosophila crumbs with C .elegans c
capital/underline and small letters show conserved and nonconserosophila Discs large (Koh et al., 1999) was used for
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightmmunostaining of C. elegans embryos. The specificity of
he antiserum was tested by staining dlg-1(RNAi) embryos.
he signal was not detectable at all under the laser scanning
icroscope (Fig. 3K). In wild-type embryos double labelling
ith mabMH27 (Fig. 3) reveals complete colocalisation of
oth antigens in adherens junctions of hypodermis, phar-
nx, and gut. In the early lima bean stage (Figs. 3A–3C) both
ntigens first appear as a discontinuous punctate staining at
he dorsal hypodermal cell borders. During more advanced
orphogenesis (e.g., plum stage), they form a rectilinear
attern around epidermal cells (Figs. 3D–3F), pharynx, and
ntestine (Figs. 3G–3I). We further tested if the correct
ocalisation of DLG-1 in the zonula adherens depends on
he cadherin–catenin system (Costa et al., 1998) or the
asolateral protein LET-413, which is required for the
ssembly of adherens junctions in C. elegans (Legouis et al.,
000). Double-staining of hmp-1, hmp-2 (Figs. 4A–4F), and
mr-1 (data not shown) mutant embryos with anti-DLG-1
nd mabMH27 antibodies revealed no difference in their
istribution compared to wild-type embryos: both antigens
olocalise in the pharyngeal–intestinal tract and the hypo-
ermis (data not shown). In let-413 embryos adherens-like
tructures are ectopically formed, as judged on the ultra-
tructural level (Legouis et al., 2000). Consistent with these
ata we no longer found a stereotyped staining pattern of
a-catenin and DLG-1 in the gut epithelium (Figs. 4G and
4H, compare to Fig. 3H and Fig. 6E). In addition the spotted
appearance of both antigens resembles mabMH27 distribu-
tion in dlg-1(RNAi) embryos (see Fig. 6B and Discussion).
a-catenin and DLG-1 expression partially overlap but ap-
parently not in those locations where a-catenin is ectopi-
umbers indicate the percentage identity in amino acid sequence
and GUK (guanylate kinase) domains in Drosophila and C. elegans
nd crumbs-like gene. (C) Alignment of small cytoplasmic domains
amino acids, respectively).(A) N
y-3),
rb-1 acally expressed (Fig. 4I).
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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(RNAi) to investigate whether DLG-1 maintains integrity
of the zonula adherens in epithelia of C. elegans. Develop-
ment of dlg-1(RNAi) embryos, as judged by Nomarski
optics (data not shown), appears normal until the comma
FIG. 3. DLG-1 expression in C. elegans is restricted to the zonul
wild-type (A-I) and dlg-1(RNAi) embryos (J, K) with mabMH27 (red)
antigens colocalise in adherens junctions at the cell borders of hy
zonula adherens of the hypodermis (D–F) and the pharyngeal–int
contrast, the zonula adherens is disrupted in dlg-1(RNAi) embryos
also Figs. 5 and 6) and DLG-1 is not detectable at all (K). Arrowhea
and intestinorectal valves, respectively. Bar, 10 mm. Orientation: astage. Minor defects in the tail region (tadpole stage) and the o
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightosterior gut (plum stage) can be seen and developmental
rrest occurs at the loop stage. The terminal, embryonic
ethal phenotype is Brownian motion within and swelling
f cells, first in the intestine and later in the pharynx and
he hypodermis. Immunostaining with mabMH27 (and
erens in hypodermis, pharynx, and intestine. Double labelling of
anti-DLG-1 (green). (A–C) In the lima bean stage (dorsal view) both
rmal cells. In the plum stage (lateral view) they colocalise in the
al tract (G–I; same embryo as in D but different focal plane). In
h in the pharyngeal–intestinal tract (J) and in the hypodermis (see
, H, J) point to linkage of int1 and int9 to the pharyngointestinal
or, left.a adh
and
pode
estin
, bot
ds (G
nterither markers, see below) reveals defects much earlier,
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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35Zonula Adherens Formation in C. elegansbeginning with the onset of the morphogenesis phase.
Because at this developmental stage the mabMH27 epitope
just arises in the pharyngeal–intestinal tract (Fig. 5B), early
defects were examined in more detail in the hypodermis.
Instead of forming a continuous staining around the apex of
hypodermal cells, as in the wild-type (Fig. 5D), an irregular
punctate pattern appears (Fig. 5C). As morphogenesis pro-
ceeds, fragmentation becomes clearly visible in the
pharyngeal–intestinal tract also (Fig. 6B, b). During later
stages of morphogenesis, no obvious mabMH27 pattern is
apparent in the gut (Fig. 5F), a phenotype that is associated
with severe cell shape changes (see above). In contrast a
punctate pattern is still present in pharyngeal and hypoder-
mal cells (Figs. 5F and 5G). To further characterise the
distribution of junction-associated antigens in C. elegans
dlg-1(RNAi) embryos, we used antibodies against PY
epitopes (see also Fig. 1) and a-catenin. Staining of dlg-
1(RNAi) embryos with these antibodies again reveals a
FIG. 4. Localisation of DLG-1 in hmp-1, hmp-2, and let-413 emb
mabMH27 (red) and anti-DLG-1 (green) antibodies shows coloca
tract as in wild-type embryos (compare to Fig. 3G–I). In let-413 (G
(green) antibodies reveals partial colocalisation of both antigens
igs. 3H, 5E also) and demonstrates severe defects in the stereot
inkage of int1 and int9 to the pharyngointestinal and intestin
dorsal, top; lateral view.punctate pattern in the gut (Fig. 6). In comparison to
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightabMH27 staining, different gradations of punctate pat-
erns become clearly visible. While mabMH27 epitopes are
oughly dispersed in the gut (Fig. 6B, b), the distribution of
Y epitopes (Fig. 6D, d) and a-catenin (Fig. 6F, f) reveals
nearly beltlike organisation (see Discussion).
The phenotype of dlg-1(RNAi) embryos, as analysed on the
immunofluorescent level, suggests a function for dlg-1 in the
transitional stage, where a punctate pattern of junction-
associated antigens converts into a beltlike organisation. To
evaluate epithelial polarity in dlg-1(RNAi) embryos, we iden-
tified anti-PKC-3, anti-PAR-3, and anti-PAR-6 antibodies as
useful markers. In the early embryo all three proteins colo-
calise in the anterior periphery, and the proper localisation of
each is mutually dependent on the function of the other
proteins (reviewed by Kemphues, 2000). We found that all
three markers colocalise in the gut epithelium from the
beginning of morphogenesis onward (Fig. 7A, a; only anti-
PKC-3 distribution is shown here). The staining of apical
. Double-staining of hmp-1 (A–C) and hmp-2 (D–F) embryos with
ion of junction-associated antigens in the pharyngeal–intestinal
mbryos the staining pattern of anti-HMP-1 (red) and anti-DLG-1
risks mark sites of ectopically expressed a-catenin; compare to
pattern of epithelial junctions in the gut. Arrowheads point to
al valves, respectively. Bar: 10 mm. Orientation: anterior, left;ryos
lisat
–I) e
(aste
yped
orectmembrane domains does not overlap with mabMH27 distri-
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36 Bossinger et al.bution in the zonula adherens. Furthermore, all three proteins
also behave similarly in dlg-1(RNAi) embryos (Fig. 7B, b): their
istribution is indistinguishable from that in wild-type.
In C. elegans, crb-1, the Homologue of Drosophila
crumbs, Is a Nonessential Gene
In C. elegans positioning and assembly of the zonula
adherens might depend on distinct sets of proteins, an
attractive model adapted from recent findings in Drosoph-
FIG. 5. Comparison of mabMH27 staining patterns in wild-type a
third row) and wild-type (WT) embryos (first and fourth row) were
zonula adherens in the pharyngeal–intestinal primordium (A, B
morphogenesis. First column: lima bean stages in ventral (A, B) an
column shows two different focal planes of the same WT or dlg-1(R
int9 to the pharyngointestinal or intestinorectal valves, respectiveila (see Introduction). Some of these proteins are localised a
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightapically or basally (e.g., LET-413; Legouis et al., 2000) or are
onula adherens associated components themselves (e.g.,
LG-1). To further investigate the process of zonula adhe-
ens formation in C. elegans, we sought to identify apically
ocalised proteins.
In Drosophila Crb is highly concentrated just apical to the
onula adherens and mutants fail to form a zonula adherens
nd show loss of epithelial polarity (Grawe et al., 1996;
epass, 1996). One homologue of Drosophila crumbs, crb-1,
lg-1(RNAi) C. elegans embryos. dlg-1(RNAi) embryos (second and
ed with mabMH27 to monitor assembly of adherens junctions or
F) and the hypodermis (C, D, G, H) during different phases of
rsal views (C, D). Second column: loop stages, lateral views. Each
embryos, respectively. Arrowheads (H) point to linkage of int1 and
ar: 10 mm. Orientation: anterior, left.nd d
stain
, E,
d do
NAi)nd one crumbs-like gene, crl-1, were identified in the C.
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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37Zonula Adherens Formation in C. eleganselegans database (Stein and Thierry-Mieg, 1998), using
the small cytoplasmic domain of Drosophila Crumbs
Wodarz et al., 1993) as the query sequence. Like Crumbs
n Drosophila, the cytoplasmic domains of crb-1 and crl-1
n C. elegans consist of 37 amino acids, 18 and 10 of
hich are identical to that of the Drosophila protein,
espectively (Fig. 2B).
To determine whether the C. elegans CRB-1 protein
hows a similar subcellular distribution, as Crb does in
rosophila, we raised an antiserum against part of the
xtracellular domain and used it to monitor expression
uring gut development (see below). The specificity of
nti-CRB-1 staining in the gut epithelium was tested in
mbryos homozygous for a small deficiency on the X
hromosome, mnDf41, that removes the crb-1 locus. In
hese embryos intestinal staining is completely abolished
Fig. 8K). Strikingly, embryos showed a normal zonula
dherens in the gut, as revealed by staining with anti-PY
ntibodies (Fig. 8J) and mabMH27 (data not shown). Similar
bservations have been made in mutants with deletions in
rb-1 (U. Tepass, personal communication). This is in clear
FIG. 6. Distribution of junction-associated antigens monitored in
row) and dlg-1(RNAi) embryos (third row) were stained with m
anti-HMP-1 (third column) antibodies to monitor junction-associa
genesis. Boxes (A–F) seen at higher magnification in (a–f), respectivontrast to Drosophila embryos lacking crb function, v
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All righthich die showing defects in zonula adherens formation,
evere disruption, and subsequent degeneration of ectoder-
ally derived epithelia (Grawe et al., 1996; Tepass, 1996;
epass et al., 1990).
To test whether there is any functional redundancy
rovided by the second gene identified here, crl-1 (Fig. 2B),
rb-1, and crl-1 dsRNA were injected singly and simulta-
eously. Surprisingly the progeny were fully viable and
ertile. An antiserum against the intracellular domain of
RL-1 (Fig. 2B) only showed weak cytoplasmic staining of
haryngeal cells (our unpublished results). It has recently
een shown that in Drosophila the PDZ protein Discs-Lost
Bhat et al., 1999) interacts with the cytoplasmic tail of
rumbs (Bhat et al., 1999; Klebes and Knust, 2000), and lack
f discs-lost leads to loss of epithelial polarity. We injected
sRNA of C52A11.4, a putative C. elegans discs lost
omologue on LG I (see Material and Methods). The devel-
ping embryos were viable and showed no obvious pheno-
ypes when inspected by Nomarski optics or after immu-
ostaining for zonula adherens markers (data not shown).
o test whether there is any functional redundancy pro-
type and dlg-1(RNAi) C. elegans embryos. Wild-type embryos (first
H27 (first column), anti-phosphotyrosine (second column), and
ntigens in the pharyngeal–intestinal primordium during morpho-
Bar: 10 mm. Orientation: anterior, left; dorsal, top; lateral view.wild-
abM
ted aided by crb-1 and crl-1 (Fig. 2), C52A11.4, crb-1, and crl-1
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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38 Bossinger et al.dsRNA were injected simultaneously. Again, the progeny
were fully viable and fertile.
In the wild-type C. elegans embryo cytoplasmic CRB-1 is
lready detectable in the late 8 E-cell stage (data not shown).
hen the first faint concentration of PY epitopes is de-
ected in the region that will become the apical membrane
omain, CRB-1 is already highly enriched at the same site
Figs. 8A–8C). As morphogenesis proceeds, CRB-1 and PY
pitopes begin to sort out (Figs. 8D–8F). While the latter
FIG. 7. Localisation of atypical protein kinase C (aPKC) in wild-
type and dlg-1(RNAi) embryos. Wild-type (WT) and dlg-1(RNAi)
embryos were double-stained with mabMH27 (red) and anti-aPKC
(green) antibodies. In WT embryos (A, a) aPKC is distributed over
the entire apical surface. In dlg-1(RNAi) embryos (B, b) aPKC show
a wild-type distribution. Boxes (A, B) seen at higher magnification
in (a, b), respectively.elineates the position of the zonula adherens, high levels
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightf CRB-1 are found immediately apical to the zonula
dherens, forming a second narrow band (Figs. 8G–8I). The
istribution of CRB-1 raises the question whether the
orrect establishment of the zonula adherens is a prerequi-
ite for correct CRB-1 localisation. To answer this question,
he distribution of CRB-1 was studied in dlg-1(RNAi) em-
ryos in which fragmentation of the zonula adherens be-
omes manifest. In these embryos CRB-1 is no longer
oncentrated apically (Fig. 8L).
Taken together, the results suggest that some homo-
ogues of the genes that are essential for epithelial develop-
ent in the fly embryo (crb, discs-lost) seem to be dispens-
ble in the nematode embryo, despite the fact that they are
tructurally highly conserved. Although no function can be
et assigned to crb-1 in C. elegans, the subcellular localisa-
ion of the protein apical to the zonula adherens is strik-
ngly similar to that of Drosophila Crumbs in epithelial
ells (Klebes and Knust, 2000; Tepass, 1996), suggesting
hat some aspects of the spatial organisation within epithe-
ial cells are conserved between these two organisms.
DISCUSSION
The C. elegans homologue of Drosophila discs large,
dlg-1 plays a major role in correct localisation of junction-
associated antigens during embryogenesis. This conclusion
is based both on the expression of DLG-1 in the zonula
adherens of all epithelia as well as on the failure of dlg-
1(RNAi) embryos to form continuous belts of junction-
associated antigens. In contrast crb-1, the homologue of
crumbs, a gene known to be involved in the process of
zonula adherens formation in Drosophila, seems to be a
nonessential or functionally redundant gene in C. elegans.
In Drosophila epithelia Discs-Large (Perrimon, 1988) is
required for the maintenance of septate junctions (Hough et
al., 1997; Woods and Bryant, 1991; Woods et al., 1996),
hile in mammals other members of the MAGUK family,
.g., ZO-1, -2, and -3 (Dimitratos et al., 1999), have been
reported to localise at tight junctions, apically to the zonula
adherens (Mitic and Anderson, 1998). Tight junctions have
not been detected in epithelia of nonchordates, including
flies and worms. It has been suggested that septate junc-
tions serve as their functional equivalent (Noirot-Timothe´e
et al., 1978). Since neither septate nor tight junctions have
been described in the C. elegans gut epithelium (Legouis et
al., 2000; Leung et al., 1999), it is tempting to speculate that
the zonula adherens in C. elegans epithelia fulfils both an
adhesion and a barrier/fence function. Many lines of evi-
dence from other systems suggest that adherens and tight
junctions are two aspects of a single unit. This view is
supported by recent findings which indicate colocalisation
of ZO-1 with cadherins in cells lacking tight junctions,
such as fibroblasts and cardiac muscle cells (Howarth et al.,
1992; Itoh et al., 1993, 1991; Tsukita et al., 1993), and
transient binding of ZO-1 to b-catenin in cultured MDCK
epithelial cells (Rajasekaran et al., 1996). Furthermore,
s of reproduction in any form reserved.
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ZO-1/a-catenin to establish tight or adherens junctions,
espectively (Itoh et al., 1999b). Finally, the mammalian
ASIP (atypical PKC isotype-specific interacting protein), a
FIG. 8. Crumbs-1 expression during C. elegans embryogenesis in
A–I) at the end of the proliferation phase (A–C) anti-phosphotyrosin
omain of the gut epithelium (as indicated by the orange colour).
ntegrated into the more laterally located zonula adherens, while
uorescence defines a narrow belt in the immediate vicinity of the
omozygous mutant for a small deficiency on the X chromosome
ig. 1D) but CRB-1 is no longer detectable in pharynx or gut. (L) In d
rrowheads (I) point to linkage of int1 and int9 to the pharyngointe
anterior, left; dorsal, top; lateral view.homologue of PAR-3/Bazooka, is concentrated at tight
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All rightjunctions in rat epithelial cells, but localises at adherens
junctions in nonpolarised cells (Izumi et al., 1998).
In Drosophila, Dlg binds to the cytoplasmic tails of the
transmembrane proteins Fasciclin II (Thomas et al., 1997)
type, mnDf41(X), and dlg-1(RNAi) embryos. In wild-type embryos
, green) epitopes and CRB-1 (red) colocalise at the apical membrane
) During morphogenesis (e.g., tadpole stage) PY epitopes become
-1 remains apically localised. (G–I) In the plum stage anti-CRB-1
la adherens in which PY epitopes are not found. (J, K) In embryos
aining crb-1) PY epitopes localise to the zonula adherens (see also
RNAi) embryos CRB-1 is no longer localised in the gut epithelium.
l and intestinorectal valves, respectively. Bar: 10 mm. Orientation:wild-
e (PY
(D–F
CRB
zonu
(cont
lg-1(
stinaand Shaker (Tejedor et al., 1997), thereby linking these
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40 Bossinger et al.molecules to the cytoskeleton. Similarly, ZO-1, -2, and -3
proteins of vertebrates link the transmembrane protein
occludin to the cytoskeleton (reviewed by Dimitratos et al.,
999) and bind directly to the cytoplasmic domain of the
ransmembrane claudins (Itoh et al., 1999a). While in C.
elegans dlg-1(RNAi) embryos, cytoplasmic proteins, such
as PKC-3 (Fig. 7), PAR-3, or PAR-6, are not affected in their
apical localisation, the transmembrane protein CRB-1 is no
longer localised (Fig. 8), suggesting that DLG-1 in C. elegans
is, at least in part, required for the maintenance of apical
and basolateral membrane domains as in Drosophila
(Woods et al., 1996, 1997). Since loss of crb-1 does not affect
epithelial development, we suggest that loss of dlg-1 may
affect localisation of additional proteins which are essential
for proper differentiation of epithelia in C. elegans.
The punctate staining pattern of junction-associated an-
tigens in dlg-1(RNAi) embryos (e.g., mabMH27 or the
a-catenin homologue HMP-1; Fig. 6) is reminiscent of the
distribution of both markers in let-413 mutants (Legouis et
al., 2000). In addition, DLG-1 distribution in let-413 is also
disturbed (Fig. 4), suggesting that LET-413 acts upstream or
parallel of DLG-1. As judged on the ultrastructural level, in
let-413 embryos extended, but generally discontinuous,
adherens-like junctions appear in the gut epithelium (Le-
gouis et al., 2000). By analogy with the similar mabMH27
staining pattern in dlg-1(RNAi) and let-413(RNAi) em-
bryos, we suggest a function of DLG-1 and LET-413 in C.
elegans is to convert adherens junctions into a beltlike
zonula adherens. The different gradations of punctate anti-
gen staining patterns in dlg-1(RNAi) embryos (Fig. 6) sug-
gests other proteins to be involved in this process also, but
RNAi of several other C. elegans MAGUKs, singly or in
combination, has not revealed similar phenotypes so far
(our unpublished results). While LET-413 is part of the
basolateral membrane domain (Legouis et al., 2000), DLG-1
associates with the zonula adherens (Fig. 3). Overlap be-
tween mabMH27 and LET-413-GFP staining has presented
some evidence for their colocalisation (Legouis et al., 2000).
In Drosophila, epithelia expression of Scrib and Dlg colo-
calise in septate junctions and overlap with Lethal giant
larvae (Lgl). The localisation of each protein is mutually
dependent on the function of the other proteins (Bilder et
al., 2000b). In these mutants Crb is found at ectopic
positions along the basolateral membrane (Bilder et al.,
2000b; Bilder and Perrimon, 2000), which could explain
why zonula adherens biogenesis is disturbed. A putative lgl
homologue in the worm (M01A10.2A) does not cause any
obvious embryonic RNAi phenotypes (our unpublished
results), singly or in combination with crb-1(RNAi) and/or
crl-1(RNAi).
One interesting result obtained from the studies pre-
sented here concerns the conservation of some aspects of
the subcellular spatial organisation of epithelial cells in
worms and flies. In C. elegans (Figs. 7 and 8), colocalisation
of CRB-1, PKC-3, PAR-3, and PAR-6 is immediately apical
to the continuous circumferential zonula adherens. This
distribution is reminiscent of the localisation of Crumbs
Copyright © 2001 by Academic Press. All right(Klebes and Knust, 2000; Tepass, 1996), DaPKC (Wodarz et
al., 2000), Bazooka [the PAR-3 homologue (Kuchinke et al.,
1998; Wodarz et al., 2000)], and Discs-Lost (Bhat et al.,
1999; Klebes and Knust, 2000) in Drosophila epithelia. In
fact, the localisation of Drosophila Crb, which tethers Dlt
to the membrane, is crucial for the proper positioning of the
zonula adherens (Klebes and Knust, 2000). In C. elegans, the
clustering of CRB-1, PKC-3, PAR-3, and PAR-6, and prob-
ably other as yet unknown proteins in the cytocortex apical
to the zonula adherens points to this as an important
domain whose role during polarisation of the gut epithe-
lium is still elusive. By analogy with the Crb/Dlt system in
Drosophila, it has been suggested that LET-413 and other
LAP proteins (Bilder et al., 2000a) in C. elegans might
rovide a scaffold that defines the basal boundary of adhe-
ens junctions (Legouis et al., 2000). With the onset of
orphogenesis, LET-413 is still found uniformly in the
ytocortex. Does LET-413 become restricted to the basolat-
ral membrane domain via extrinsic spatial cues, which so
ar have not been identified in C. elegans (Leung et al.,
999)? An extracellular matrix (ECM) covers the intestine
rom the onset of morphogenesis (Gupta et al., 1997; White,
988). Cell adhesion to the ECM is mediated by integrins
hich bind directly to a cytoskeletal matrix and form a
rotein scaffold for assembly of a signalling network (re-
iewed by Clark and Brugge, 1995; Giancotti and Ruoslahti,
999). In C. elegans, two a-integrin subunits and one b
subunit have been identified (Baum and Garriga, 1997). It is
tempting to speculate that the polarisation of the C. elegans
gut is dependent on ECM derived cues. In favour of such a
hypothesis a variety of cell culture experiments indicate an
involvement of ECM components on vertebrate cell polari-
sation (reviewed by Yeaman et al., 1999).
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